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FOR RENT

NICELT tnralasad aartatata At the
Oregoa House, Klamath, kmt Sixth

FOR RENT Room, itiw heat, sot
sad' eoM water, suitable for om or

two mes, at the Claremont, ta
treat, soar Pine. lS-- tt

FOR RENT Modern alx room house,
tarnished, aad Karate on pared

street. Inquire 888 Oak street or
hose 2. 54-- Jt

FOR SALE

YOUNQ CHICKENS tor sale. Inquire
lira. Hector. Magulre'a store. 17-- tf

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Rhode Is-

mail Red pullets. 7' months old;
also few thoroughbred White Leghorn

Mrs. W. H. Shaw. JS-- lt

SITUATION WANTED

POSITION aa practical nurse, eook or
housekeeper. Enquire Herald.

lMt
SITUATION WANTED Boy who

wishes to attend school this winter
deetrea .to aecure work of some kind
far hoard and room. Inquire Herald

ai--t

MISCELLANEOUS.

DON'T forget to lut la your order
,mow tor turkeys and chickens tor

Thanksgiving;: prices, right.,. Grand
Uaioa Tea Store, Sixth street Phone
im-j- . e-- 4t

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for
aaerai housewerk: to go. home

eights. CalllCsM.. 10--tt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MPsasMakekjai ajaaaMSjaaSasasMMsM ii
ClT-.l- t AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
AMTRACTS' INSURANCE

Ml-- Hr. Off.
s's vfe-- , tt '!

A. C. STRATTON

'Whits Mdsv ; KUuaata FaUs
Teleehoae Coaaeetioa

OU Scots Made Nw
. New: U the time to get os

ld heaters and hare new linings
ado. No seed to boy sew stores.

We can Sx your eld oae as good aa
.Oar charges are very ssod--

Pavlcv PiRfU Jb Lorsoz
7M Mala St-

f Lhrery Bias aad Saddle
Bsrses at the

MODOC 8TABLR8
shy. Orsla sad Feed far Sale

R. I. CHILDER8, Prop.

WINDOW WA8HIKO, CARPET
LAXIKO

Deeovsttag aad Geaeral Work
Call

"UNCLK OF."
Cesser JOssBsta aad Stxta

How's Your
Roof?

FIX IT WHILE THK
UK SHINES

W. D. MILLER
Docs all kinds of reeaag sad cos-,- -'

erate work

iwalast aad Sta. Pboae SSS

BED'S TAHAliS

RFS

Mswle Fresh,ji.5 04" ,Py
iV,;

MTHfFA-Rli.O-
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TheEveninf Herald
W.O.SMITH Editor

published daily asesst Seaday by
TIM HaraM PahUsbJeg Company of
Klamath Falls, at lit Foarth Street.

Retired at the postoSke at Klaav
ath Falls. Oregoa, tor traaamlasloa
through the aalte as secoad-clas- s

attar.

SubacrlsUoa terms by mall to amy

address la the Halted States:
Oae year la.uu
Oae sioatb so

KLAMATH FALLM, OMOON
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BK THANKFUL, YOU!

N"l-- : of the regular dutloa of ao jo.sini!rm.iu Is the proiiara- -

tlon of editorial matter approprlato
to tho various holidays. Especially
Is this so iu regard to Thanksgiving,
and the marshalling of the things the
world In general and tho community
in particular have to to be thankful
for is a job that usually calls forth
his best rhetorical effort, aad causes

llilm to rack his brsia In aearca of a
beautiful new lesson to be carried by
his brainchild.

Iu aorao of these, however, the fine
ly rounded sentences have been
known to cover the very thing the
writer sought to impress causes for
gratitude. Therefore, we'll just as
sume that we've overheard a nypo- -
chrondiac bemoaning the fact that
there's "nawthin, to be thankful fur,"
and try and put up the reasons little
more forcibly, if less elegantly.

Well my melancholy friend, the
town of Klamath Falls can be. mighty
thankful that It hasn't very many of
your stripe. If the town was com-
posed of your kind of cattle, we'd still
be 1,001 miles off a railroad, and
hauling what little grub we could af
ford In over the bills with freight
wagons; we we'd be packing lanterns
and feeling our way along cowpaths
instead of traversing paved and light
ed streets; we'd still be sitting around
some general merchandise store's
stove, expectorating "terbacker" juice
at the heater, whittling and eating
the store's crackers while we swap-
ped gab with, the other village camps
or wiaeacres: instead of enjoying such
pleasures and institutions aa libraries,
motion picture shows, culture clubs,
elevating entertainment aad enjoy-
able social gatherlaga.

Way, If oar popalaUoa waa even
one per cent of your class, we would
still be discussing the Civil warior the
neroiuuos aa Titai ueuee, msieao oi
getting Duay on mamsg tnia town a
second Spokane, developing our re
sources, and getting ready to dig
down In our pockets for real cash to
back our confidence In' "Uncle Bob"
Strahora'a railroad project. A bushel
of rye would still be legal tender If
your class predominated, Instead of
the town enjoying a healthy, ever
growing payroll. Thankful? At
least you ought to be grateful you've
not been completely strangled by the
growth of moas on your hide, or the
fact that the rest of the people have
not had time to shoot you oft to the
Home for the stagnated.

How long have yon bees here? 'A
year you aayT 'Why did you leave
the other place? No work?
"How did you get la here?" "Walk
ed?" "Were you ordered to come to
come to Klamath, or did you come of
your own accord? 'Aad you were
not able to stay there without starv
ing because of lack of work; now tell
me, have you been idle since you've
been here because there waa no work
to be. had at all? 'And have jrou ever
been near starvation here? 'And have
not you alwaya received good wages
in the real cola of realm every pay
day since you've been here? 'Aad
haven't received better wages here
than where you came from? 'And
haven't you saved enough money to
more than pay your rare back? 'Why
don't you leave, instead of sticking
where you are dissatisfied?' "

There is more doing in Klamath
Falls In a day than in moat other
towns of this site, or larger in a week.
There is real auaey la circulation
here, everybody baa at least a little
of it, and Klamath county has sent
more people to the Exposition than
any other county, in Oregon outside
of possibly Multnomah. It takes real
cash to pay railroad, hotel' aad other
expenses, yet Klamathltes were le-

gion at the fair grounds, aad they
stayed aa long aa they wasted to, too.

Yea, verily, with 'the prospect ex
ceedingly bright for a railroad afford-
ing direct connection with Portland
aad the Northwest as well as the Mid-
dle West; with our sawmills aad. bos
factories busily humming the greaer
part of the year, dispensing 1100,-eo- o

a month la pay rolls; with our
horses bringing high prices .from the
European nations and oar cattle,
sheep and bogs being sold for real
cash a the, rate of thirty carloads a
week; and with our progressive popu-tS-

tattoo optimistic, aad well healed
when other sections are on the bum- -

err-we- 've all got a mighty good res--

Thanksgiving Football

Notably Waning Sport

By GKORQK R. HOLMBS
(Nnlted Press Staff Correspondent)

NKW YORK, Nov. 26. The slowly
dying custom of playing big football
guiuos on Thanksgiving Is reflected
In today's schedule. Only two games

of more than local Interest are sched-

uled tor Eastern teams. In the West,
one intersectlonal combat the Syracuse--

Montana game alone is of more
than lasslng Interest.

At "liliadelphla and Pittaburg this

When British Fighters

Cheer for the Germans

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

LONDON. Oct. 9. (By mall)
How war was suspended for five min-

utes while British soldiers in North-

ern Franco rescued two wounded Ger-

mans from No Man's Land, la told In

a letter from Sergeant A. E. Perry to
friends in Londen:

"I heard a cry, and looking la frost
of the trench saw a wounded German
on a parapet, begging as to bring slat
In. He had beea there from the time
of Saturday's charge, aad It was then
dinner time Monday. He waa, aesr
dead from his wouada. We could not

Khakj, Olive

Green Cloth Too Plain

United Press Service -

LONDON, Oct 38. (By mail)
Khaki, field gray aad Germaa greea
as.lnvisable colors for armies are dis-

mal failures. Fourteen months of
war in the field baa proved that the
most Invisible army of all would be
one whose soldiers were dad la mod-

els of Joseph's coat.
Such at least Is the verdict of a

high British officer, who in moat ha
at the front has made a study of the
Invisibility of colors.

In clothing an army, the highest
point of Invisibility he aaya would be
obtained by garbing each maa an a
different color; one in green, the next
In blue, another gray, one In red aad
so on alternately, according to the
color expert's scheme.

If this proved impracticable each

son to be thankful when we can tell
the1 world that our permanent adr
drees is Klamath Falls, Oregon, aad
(street number to be added at a no
late date).

SHASTA VIEW NOTES

John Faught, who resides near Bo-
nanza-, passed through Sand Hollow
last week ea route to Malta.

Ed Burris recently took a carload
of stock to San Francisco aad will
visit the exposition.

i

R. C. Short who lives near Klamath
Falls, was in this community last
week looking after the roads.

Raymond Van Meter aad wife of
Poe Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
Krupka last 'Sunday.

The Helping Hand Society met at
the homo of Mrs, John Hale last
Wednesday, Much work was accom-
plished.

A social bop was given at the Mau- -
pln home last Saturday erealag. A
Urge number were in attendance.

Max Machhartelrode who lives la
Alturas was tit Malta aad pat la a
bid on the tule land. Quite a asm
bar of other people around here pat
in bids!

Joe.'Bmldl, A. Krupka, John Tofel
and Vincent Jeliaek made a trip to
Klamath Falls last Saturday,

On Saturday evening, November
the Shasta View Literary Society

met jn regular session. A short mu
steal and literary program was; given,
after which the constitution sad, by

ntternooa the two undefined teams
o( the Kaat swing luto nctlon, and ou

tho result hinges to n largo extent
whether Cornell will huvo an edge on
Pittsburg, or vice versm In the llunl nc--j

counting.
Cornell should huvo u comparative-

ly easy time with Pennsyh --mla, which
Is completing a disastrous jonr, re-

plete with coaching troubles. Pitt,
however, has a touch proposition In
Penn State, which nl ready has licked
Pennsylvania, and umo near beating
Harvard.

go out to him, but onoof our officers
shouted in German, asking the enemy ,

It we might bring him In. The Ger- -

mans agreed to a flve-mln- ut truco. j

"One of our officers and a private
carried the poor man In. He cried
with joy as they laid him down and be
knew he was sate. Ho was very badly
hurt. While carrying this man In
they saw another, nearly burled with
earth. We brought him in and then
we gave three cheers for tho Germans,
for they had proved that thoy are not
at alt bad. I can tell you that this
Incident very nearly brought tears to
many a maa'a eyes there In the
trenches."

Drab and

man should be dressed In a combins
tlon of soft toned colors. Either
scheme, says the officer, would en
able an enure army corps to merge
inconspicuously Into any background.

Like the Scottish kilts, the olive- -
drab kbakl of the British army today
Is based on custom,, not science, he
declared. Khaki originated In the
British Indian army and later got to
England. The European war h
shown that It is far more satisfactory
on the Indian plains or the African
voldt than lined against the land
scape of France or Belgium.

uoservers unanimously, have re
ported that against the snows of win
ter or the green foliage or spring or
summer, 'the khaki-cla- d Tommy is a
conspicuous t&Tget. The same is de-
clared to be ttue of the grayish of
the German uniforms.

laws of the society waa adopted. There
was a gooa attenasnee, and about
forty-fiv-e expressed their willingness
to help, it s the Intention Of the
society to give a variety In the way
of entertainment such as debates,
spelling bees, ciphering contests, etc.
On December 4, a debate will be
given. Resolved, that woman suf
frage should bo allowed In the United
States.. '

Affirmative O. E. Hunt; John
Haie, Brs. John Bailey and Joe
Smith.

NegaUve-Geo- rge Strowbridge, B.
Barnes, Joe Mlcha and John Zblnden,

yob need life tesaraaee. Ask
Chfleote about the "drrleVttd payiag
pasy of America." 84
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Housewives' Leader

Endorsed Some Soup
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The National Housewives' League, 'culsra wero received by the mo in bora
of which Mrw. Julian Ilctith of llrook-'l- n which tho soup win eudnraed. The
lyn U president, Is under Investigation muRailiio of the orKiinlsatlon lUso con-b- y

members of the organisation. 'Some tnlncd nn endorsoment, Why and
of those whoso homes are in New Jer-- how? the member ask, A committee
sey have risen In revolt. They want which went to the national hondquar-fo- r

ono thing to know why Mrs. Heath ' ten to examine tho books of the
a certain brand of soup. wus rufuncd permlnslon.

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN,

'

RUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS

HUB PAIN RIGHT OUT WITMj

SMALL TRIAL BOTTLK OF OLD,

I'KNETRATIN'G "ST. JACOB'S

OIL."

Rheumatism Is, "pain only." Not
one case In fifty requires Internal
treatment. Stop drugging. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacob's OII"rlght
Into your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes Instantly.
"St. Jacob's Oil" Is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
and cannot burn tho skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacob's Oil" at any drug store,
and In just a moment you'll bo free
from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiff
ness and swelling. Don't suffer! Relief
awaits you. "St. Jacob's 011" has cured
millions of rheumatism sufferers In
the last half century, and Is just as
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backicho, sprains. Adv,

If you are particular about your
Are insurance, ask Chilcote, 84
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Come to the Garage that
Ouarantees1 you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with us permanently or
just buy occasional supplies,
we guarantee to please you in
both Quality and Price.

The Best Grade of Gasoline
at the Lowest Market Price.

Try our Service once and
notice the difference,

Howie Garage

FORTY ACRES
Seven mile from Klamath Falls,

cleared, feacrd, twelve acres alfalfa,
deep sandy soil, excellent dralssge.
WouW nuke nice little dairy aad nog
ranch. Prlco aa.HOO. Half cash aad
five years' time on balaaro. See Chil-cot- e.

S4

A Cur of Utai Dandy Rock Hprisg
"PEACOCK"

COAL
will arrive about November ICth.
I'lnqo your orders to be delivered
on arrival of the car. Price flS
per tun.

Wc alio handle dry slab, body
and limb wood. Send In your or-

der, l'houe 187.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
flo.1 Mala Street
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PAVILION

Membership Vrtm, a,oo.
Social Members!,!,,, 7
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HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

If you have frequent hiadtchtt
which medicine do not curs; If
you hcodlstant ohJccU more (or!) clearly, or ncod to keif
printed matter timer to or far
titer from the eye than foraurly,
or need more light; If you fcavt
observed any of these tilings, mr
sight needs the aid of comcuj
adapted glumes to assist si wM
as preserve II.

Accurately nttrd gisuet art
only poixlbte when tho sight hu
been sclentineally tested. Wt
have every facility for doing this,
and exercise the greatest cars, so

that you may receive the utBost
benefit from wearing glsssea.

Wo offer you accurate smles.

H. J. WINTERS
sssssssaaMsysjsas AAAWAVVVJMllJ

Van Riper Bros,

GROCERS

A mss U known by the
Ik? scroii, mm well as a merchant by

theslock lie rarrlea, and
Jt Woi-mser- , nho slaml for
have placed their S. A V. 1

Van lUJer llros.' who ataad far
servlre. Cttolce selrciloas of

KRUITS,
IIKIIHIK,

JAMS,
OLIVIA,
VKtiKTAIlLKM,
COXniMKXTH.

"Get the Habit"
Phone 85 6th and Mssil

--j

THE ROAD
- TO
U through the savings ban roal

No one who doesn't save will tw
have. Open an acount ''acqulrt the habit of saving. T(MTM

find It more and more P'"1 "'
and you 11your savings grow,

the aw-

ing
ways he glad you

habit.

it

Quick and Reliable Service
Krsloht, baggage or passenger. Equipped with suto busts and

trucks. Meet all trains and beats. Day or night ssrvles.

Western Transfer Co.
Phens: Office, 1I7j Residence, 2M-R- .

Jsbbs

Mm'

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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Pleasure for years to sesss. ,

We have the oaljr eomplat" Vmi
Koesksta Ktomath Fall. ,,

Whe. fm wsa a Kodak "- -,
mJ,

Call' or write for
jJ J .. 1
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